2019-20 Hawk Talk with Lisa Bluder at Gene’s Restaurant/Graduate Hotel
(6:00p-7:00pm)

11/18  Mon  6:00 pm  Hawk Talk w/ Lisa Bluder
12/2   Mon  6:00 pm  Hawk Talk w/ Lisa Bluder
12/9   Mon  6:00 pm  Hawk Talk w/ Lisa Bluder
12/18  Wed  6:00 pm  Hawk Talk w/ Lisa Bluder

NO HAWK TALK WEEK OF DEC 22nd

1/2   Thu  6:00 pm  Hawk Talk w/ Lisa Bluder
1/8   Wed  6:00 pm  Hawk Talk w/ Lisa Bluder
1/13  Mon  6:00 pm  Hawk Talk w/ Lisa Bluder
1/20  Mon  6:00 pm  Hawk Talk w/ Lisa Bluder
1/27  Mon  6:00 pm  Hawk Talk w/ Lisa Bluder
2/3   Mon  6:00 pm  Hawk Talk w/ Lisa Bluder
2/10  Mon  6:00 pm  Hawk Talk w/ Lisa Bluder
2/19  Wed  6:00 pm  Hawk Talk w/ Lisa Bluder
2/26  Wed  6:00 pm  Hawk Talk w/ Lisa Bluder

Notes
- Thursday date is due to the holiday week